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The following report of the city FOR SALE.
ford, whose youth prevented his taking
part in the mazes of the dances, yet
whose commanding appearance and
look of hirsute adornment lent dignity

4

The following is the report of the
School for the third scholastic month,
ending Dec. 5th, 1884: to
Number of new pupils enrolled . ... 28
Total number of pupils enrolled .... 440 F.
Number of tardies 45

ATTENDANCE.

First Grade 90.5
Advanced First Grade 92.3
Second Grade 92.9
Third Grade 94.8
Fourth Grade boys 95.8
Feurth Grade girls 96 2
Fifth Grade 97 8
Sixth Grade 98.5
Seventh Grade 97.4

ighth Grade 991
Ninth Grade 96.8
Average attendance 95.0

ROLL OP HONOR.

Second Grade Annie Hudson and
Luther Taylor.

Third Grade Rosa Dail, Mary Hamu
ton, Mary Hay, Nellie: Hilton, Mary
Hudson, filaud Kinsev, Carrie Richard
son, Daisy Swert, Jennie Watson, James
is. Hill, and Romulus Nunn.

Fourth Grade Jennie Burrus, Rachel
Brown, Minnie Wade, Sadie Whitford,
Willie Kue, and Bennie Churchill.

Fifth Grade Nellie Wood, Mary
uooding, uaude Moore, Fannie Burk'
head, Bertha Cutler, Etta Nunn, Sadie
baton, John Seymour, and Edward

Sixth Grade Ada Burrus, Lillie
Credle, Katie Churchill, Willie Ferebee,
Bettie Hall, Mamie Howard, Sophie
Jones, Kosaue Suhwerin, Mamie Willie,
James Harrison, John Hollister, and
Willie rowell.

Seventh Grade Lottie Hubbs. Lizzie
Tilghman, Lizzie Hunter, Fannie Jones,
Oscar Kafer, and bailie Cohen.

Eighth Grade Mary Brown. Janie
Brown, Mamie Meadows, Mav Richard
son, ijeona (Jox, Lizzie Barrington, Ella
Harks, John 1 nomas, and Allie Powell.

Ninth Orade Hattie Dail. Thomas
Daniels, Mollie Heath.

The Eighth Grade takes the lead in
scholarship, with an average of 93 per
cent.

TEIIPSIC1IORE TRIUMPHANT.

Gallantry's Gorgeous Glitter A Trib
ute to Bewitching Beauty.

Lowthrop Hall was ablaze with beauty
and fashion on the evening of Dec. 10th
the occasion being a complimentary
german given in honor of tho presence

i

in our city of Miss Ella M. Holt, of Haw
River, and Miss Mittie A. Dowd, of Tar-bor- o,

by ihe Clarendon German Club.
Dancing commenced at 9 p. m., and

Terpiscore triumphantly ruled the
hours until about 2 a. m. when tired
nature succumbs to the inevitable and
each participant in the whirl of gaiety
hied themselves homeward, pronounc
ing the german the most brilliant and
successful in the annals of the Club.

The german was led by that princely
gentleman, Mr. O. H. Guion, decked as
all the gentlemen were, in the conven-
tional sw allow tail and vest, with Miss
Ella Holt, a charming brunette, re-

splendent in a dress of white crape,
point lace and diamond ornaments.

Mr. R. G. Mallett, the polite, clever,
strawberry blonde, with Miss Mittie
Dowd a stately brunette, arrayed in
sky-blu- e cashmere, embroidery trim
mings, pearl ornaments.

Genial Joe Hackburn with Miss Laura
Hughes, blonde, who looked lovely in
light blue camels hair dress, pearl orna
ments and violets.

Mr. S. B. Waters, a brunette of com
manding figure with Miss Matt. Ran
som, a winsome, bewitching brunette,
dress of white albatross, diamonds and
rosebuds.

Mr. E. K. Bishop, polished and hand
some, brunette, with Miss Dita Roberts,
a petite blonde, looked charming in red
cashmere, topaz ornaments.

Mr. Pete Street, beautiful blonde,
smiling, but very young; with Miss
Maude Amyette, who was radiant in
pink satin embroidered.

Mr. C. B. Simmons, blonde, courteous,
gentlemanly with the petite blonde,
Miss Hatchie Harrison, graceful and
winning, in cream colored crepe de
chine mingled with pink, natural roses

Mr. F. C. Bryan, brunette, polite.
princely in manner and looks, with Miss
Emma Uisosway, a deep brunette, who
was superb in red cashmere and dia-
monds.

Mr. Ben Guion, petite blonde, hand
some and winning, with Miss Nannie
Hughes, a lovely blonde, queenly in ap
pearance, arrayed in red silk and black
lace, diamond ornaments.

The german was chaperoned by Mrs.
Henry a Bryan and Mrs. Jno. Dunn

Among those present who did not in-

dulge in the mazes of the dance owing
to their youth and inexperience were

Miss Fannie Bryan with W. E. Clarke,
Miss Lillian Roberts with Prof. Price

Thomas.
Miss Sadie Manly with Chas. Hollister,
Miss Mary Smallwood with J. W.

Small wood.
Miss Florence Bryan with G. L,

Sbakelford. -

Miss Jennie Hughes with T. M. Con
stable. -

Mrs. Wm. Carmer with Mr. Wm. F.
Rountree. - ,

Miss Mamie Amyette with Mr. Pearce,
Mrs. Basil Manly, Mr. Wm. Uuion
Mrs. J, W. Small wood,. Gen '1 Robert

Ransom. ; - -

Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mr. Matt. Manly.
Mrs. Gen 'I Ransom, Mrs. Wm. R,

Journal BHulatwe Almanac.
Sun rises, 7.01 1 Length of day,
Sun sets, 4:47 I 9 hours, 46 minutes.
Moon rises at 1 :S3 a. m.

A cart load of New river mullets in
market yesterday.

Tho Qoldsfooro arrived yesterday with
general merchandise.

New Berne Lodge, No. 413, Knights
of Honor, meets

Four hundred and forty pupils have
been enrolled at the graded school.

Four white shad in market yesterday.
They changed hands at $1.00 per pair.

Envelopes and business cards printed
in good style and cheap at the Journal
office. ,, J;

' Steamer Neust, from Kins ton, arrived
yesterday evening with a good cargo of
ootton. .

Every taxpayer in the city should at
tend the citisens' meeting next Tues-

day night.
" Two hundred and twenty hands were
shucking oysters at Moore & Brady's
packinghouse yesterday.

- Mr. F. Ulrich received three thousand
more of those fine hams yesterday : See
his price in-"a-

- A special meeting of St. John's Lodge
No. 8, A. F. & A. M., will be held to
night. . Work in the 2nd degree.

If you are in need of bill, letter or
note heads, call at the' Journal office

and have them printed neat and cheap,

Parties from Kinston tell us that
Neuse river is rapidly rising. The
Kiniton and Neuse will now resume
their tegular trips.

Parties coming to New Berne from
the Catharine Lako section, Onslow
county, now come over the Quaker
Bridge road and save from twelve to
"fourteen miles travel.
. Gen. Hansom's fleet of derricks and
boats will leave to-da- y in command of

. Capt. T. L. Hartsfleld to begin work on
Trent river. There in about $10,000 of
the last appropriation yet to expend

Mr. John Pearce, of Polloksville, has
- consented to give us some farm notes

and his first appears to day. He begins
by pointing out the damage done to
farmers by their friends. It is short
and full of good common sense.

An elegant affair was the "german
atLowthrop Hall on Wednesday night.

- We dropped in a short time to make a
few notes, but our friend "Clarendon'

., can beat tis writing up a German. We
Know the young men who were present
will like his "write" up hotter than
anything we can Bay.

. The Old Dominion wharf was quite a
r lively place yesterday evening. Six or

seven drays were continually dashing
, in with cotton; a long row of casks

filled with 'Cleaned rice lay ready for
shipment, and friend Guion wanted to
whip the man who tried to imitate his
voice in the serenade Wednesday night

. or rather Thursday morning.

City Finances.
We publish elsewhere the statement

of Mayor Meadows in regard to tho city
finances, which was read before an in
formal meeting of a number of our citi
zena on Wednesday mgnt. it was

: agreed at that meeting to call a general
- meeting of the taxpayers to be held at

the court house on next Tuesday night
to devise means for paying the present
indebtedness of the city, also for de
fraying the necessary expenses of the
city government. It is a matter that
concerns every taxpayer, no matter
how small his taxes, and it is hoped

' they will attend the meeting and dis
cuss the matter fully.

Ptrsonal, ' ' . .

- Mr.. W. F, Bountree left for Goldsboro
yesterday morning to attend a meeting
of the board of directors of the Eastern
Insane Asylum. . ; ;

Miss Fanny Carstarphen.of Plymouth
is in the city visiting Mrs. T.
Green.

Phil. Holland,' jr., returned from
Onslow last night . His place of busi
toss will for the present be at the office
cf n. R. Bryan, Esq. ; .

Miss Plummer, ot Petersburg, Va,
who has been visiting friends here, has
left for home, much to the regret
many of the young gallants. :

Mr. J. W. Watson has returned from
the survey of Contentnea creek.. He
much pleased with the country in the
neighborhood of . Johnson's Mill, Pitt
county. ; ';V'v 'v---':';-

Miss Belle Gibbs, of Hyde county,
in the city visiting Mis. T. E. Mace.';

Lost,
On the night of the Democratic jubilee

m'y, at iio of ilm

finances was read before the informal
meeting held by the citizens at the
Board of Trade Rooms on Wednesday
night:
Deo, 9. To judgment debt held

by various parties.... 37,137.74
" floating debt. May

1, '84 3,570.34
" Button EDpine Co.,

5 notes, $500 each,
payable annually for

years 3,500.00
Int. on same, 5 years 800.00
hose carriage, neces-
sary for At. Eng. Co. 750 00
Int. onsame, 2 y'rs. 67.50
Int. on judgm't due 801.50

$14,627.08
Nov. 1, '82. By amx paid on

judgm't. 1.055.86
Nov. 1, "83. By am't paid on

judgm't, 1,035.87 2.110.73

Tobal. indebtedness to date. $12,516.85

Debt of city at the expiration
or time on luUement and
notes, Nov. 1st, 1869, about. $18,500.00

Usable property of city am'ts
to about 51,43a,5(JiJ.UU

Averaging the city expenses
for past 4 years, it will re-

quire to run tho city, per
year $11,504.21

PROPERTY OP TUB CITY.
One engine house, valued at... $1,000 00
One Silsby engine, hose, etc... 4.200 00
One Button engine, hose, etc. 8, COO. 00
Hose of New-Bar- n Engine Co. 00 00
Kast Front wall 1.500.00
Bored wells (24) Allen's esti

mate 4 000.00
Street improvements 8,736 75
One Mo8ler & Bah man safe. ... 590 00
Oue hook and ladder truck ... 800 00
One hose carriage 750 00

$13,876.75

Estimated amount of expense
tor year '84- - S10.101.U3

Estimated amountof money to
be raised by taxes for tho
year ending May 1, '85 V.000.00

Which will leave deficiency of $1,151.03

ine city pays rent as follows per
month:
W. H. Oliver, for house

for Reliance Co 812.50 $130.00
New Berne Academy. for

h se for New-Ber- n Co. 10.00 130.00
County Commissioners,

for h 'Re for city offices 21.53 258.36
E. M. Pavio, for house

for Atlantic hose cart. 3.00 36.00

Annual rent $564.30
DEPARTMENT EXPENSES.

Fire Department, from
May 'tsa to May '83...2,071.90

Fire Department, from
May 'S3 to May S4... 2,813.34

Average per year 2,442 62

Streets and pumps, f'm
May '83 to May 83... 2,911.41

Streets and pumps, f'm
May '83 to May '84... 5,943.16

Average per year 4,427.28
Light, '82 to '83 1.223.60
Lights, '83 to '84 1,145.75

Average per year 1,184.68
Police, (police, mayor

and city attorney),
'82 to '88 2.308.69

Police (police, mayor
and city attorney),
'83 to '84 2,093.92

Average per year 2,201.30
Cemeteries, '82 to '83.. 531.85
Cemeteries, '83 to '84.. 498.C0

Average per year 514.93
Sundry ao'ts, '82 to '83 941.83
Sundry ao'ts, 'fc,3 to '84 668.74

Average per year 805.24
Advertising, printing.

etc., '8a to '83 115.75
Advertising, printing,

.......wv vv liViVV

Average per year 112.00
Wharves and docks.

'83 to '84 95.46

Av. expenses for y'rs '82 to '84 $11,784.41

The Poor Ye Alwaya Have With Yon
Although the fall has been a mild

one, ana mere has been no severe
weather. Yet we learn there is quite
an amount of suffering among the poor
in this city.

We have several well managed chari
table institutions in our community and
it is hoped that they will look to the
matter and not wait to have individual
claims presented to them but seek out
deserving objects, aj it is a well estab
lished fact that the most deserving are
the least apt to solicit aid, and many
times use every possible means to con
ci&l their sufferings from the public,
Such cases are worthy ot aid and can
only be discovered by being searched
out by the benevolently disposed. ''

C',- - Notico
To the people of New Berne and sur

rounding vicinity; you are hereby
called to assemble in mass meeting on
the 16th day of December. A.D. 1884, at
8 o'clock, sharp, at the Court House, to
consider and devise plans for the cele
bration of the Emancipation froc lama'
tion on the hrst day of January, 1885.
. By order of W. H. Dewey, Chairman

M. P. Holly, Secretary.

y if F"'

Valuable Real Estate in the
City ef Newborn.

The National Rank ,t v pn.. m
pone for Bale ot PUBLIC AUCTION, on
Tuesday, the ICth day of be.

cember, 1884
niJU? Ul?InoU?E D0R 1 h CITY 0 .

mi rwuvis ociocK. noon,
wf.5?w b'.'?k 8tore9 on lne ea8t We ofMiddle street Immediately north of FederalAlley, formerly belonging to Moses Patter,on, ami now occupied in part by Asa Jones. '
Samuel Eaton. Henry L. Hu and othe:s. tol
gether with the lot of ground upon which msame IsBituatcd.

TERV1S OF SALK, CASH. "

By order of Hoard of Directors
J. A. GUION, Cashier.Decembers, 1SSI. Bdtd

hereby given that ON AND AKTEK DK- -
CEMKEH 20 I Bliall commencecolloetlng Ihe
my Taxes by distress.

Pay up and save costs. . .

JOHN II. BELL,
dectdtd Tax Collector.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

i!leat and Flour
I.nrzo ronNl?nmpntn itniiiii.n.t,..i
Represent ARMOUR & CO., Chicago, III..
hi'Ei Bt Meat. DeillMU ill tho . lin, n

& CISSEL West Washinuton. D. C.'. PlouefJ
and Columbia Roller Mills.

an&lte W're aDd '
LO WEsr.y

wholesale: trade ojlt.
J. V. WILLIAMS & 00. .

NEW BERNE, N. C.
dec3d3m .

MOORE 6 BRADY,

OYSTER PACKERS,
ARE OPEN AND READY FOB QYiW

TERS.
nov29 tf "

Fresh Meats,
The Best the Market affords. Pork Kansac '

and Ueef can be found
CUAS. E. XELSOS'S,

On Broad Street, ;

clj dJui At Old Staid, '

Something Ken Again.

TAYLOR & SMITH,
Formerly next to the Ice House,hav '

movea over to tho

OLD STAND'
Formerly occupied by

S. II. SCOTT, ' '

in their
NEW AND ELEGANT BRICK STORE
Where they are LAYING IN and BIT.

L.AKULNU their
STOCK OF GEOOERKS,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c,
And the

PlirflSt. ftf Wi
.

m i . . HAM MVA mm

ior meaioinal purposes; and would b
pleased to have their friends and cus-
tomers call and examine their stock.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money
funded.

Respectfully,
TAYLOR & SMITH,

.ep201nwltWO8UidoMiddlaStrefe
"

POR
cspcciai potato rertuizer,
Special Cabbago Fertilizer,
Special Pea Fertilizer. J
Special Turnip Fertilizer, ,
Special Benu Fertilizer, '
Special Radish Fertilizer,
Special Onion Fertilizer.

SPECIAL AND COMPI.RTB
FEUTIL1ZEKS FOR

Al.h CROPS.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS-- -

J. I WOLFENDEN,
EW BBRNE, N. C.

oo29 dwtf

FERSiNAfJD ULRIGIl
CAN BE FOUND AT

T. A. Green's Old Stan:.
ON MIDDLE STREET,

GET HIS PP.ICES ON

Glri?ocei?ic
Lorillard & Gail &Ax'sSnu"
Sacks, Ropes, Twines, Canvn
Paints, Oils, eto., etc., 1 '
ing.

Orders taken f

Journal Office, Dec. 11. 6 P. M

COTTON.
New York .futures closed weak;

spots quiet.
Middling 10 15-1- Low Middlina 10 6

Ordinary 10.
FUTURES.

MORNING. NOON. EVENING.
January, 10.90 10.82 10.72
February 10.98 10.93 10.82
March, 11.00 10.96 10.86
April, 11.10 11.00 10.95

New Berne market steadv Sales of
95 bales at 91 to 101.

Middling 10 6: Low Middling
13 16; Ordinary 9 6.

RICE.
Charleston, Wilmineton and Savan

nah upland 90 to $1.00. Tide-wate- r

.10 to $1.23. New Berne upland 98
to $1.03.

domestic market.
Cotton Seed 810.00.
Seed Cotton 83.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c. Is

Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, 91.60
Tar 75c.a81.25.
Corn 45a5ac.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 131c. per lb.

" Lard 13ic. per lb.
Eoos 22c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 8a9c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
UHlCKENS urown, 40aono. ; spring

auaauc.
MeiIj 95c per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. p bush,
Turnips 50e. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Shinolics West India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Build inp 5 inch1
hearts, S3. 00: saps, $1.50 ner M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $15.00al6.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies 9a9Jc.
Shoulders Smoked, No.; 3, Be.

prime, 8ic.
Nails Basis 10's. S2.7S.

Flour S3.00a7.00.
Lard 81a9c.
Suoar 5a8c.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.

HAMS.
GOOD CANVASSED

Sugar-Cure- d HAMS,
ONLY 11 CENTS.

SOLD BY ACTUAL WEIGHT.

W COME AND BE SUPPLIED AT
ONCE.

IStf FERDINAND ULRICH.

Job-Wor- k

EXECUTED with NEATNESS and DIS-

PATCH at the

JOURNAL OFFICE.

Wholesale Dealers.
FLOUR.

The Flour Houbo of WYLIE. SMITH A CO.
of Hultiinore has a national reputation for
mo I'xieni oi uieir Business ana character oi
goods.

Tlieir KKAJNJJH Up PTjUUB AK. ALWAYS
UNIFORM. STRICTLY RELIABLE and de
livered at the LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

CAKES AND CRACKERS.
The Old and Well Known Firm of JAS. D,

MASON CO. supply a lull line of every va
riety of Cakes and Crackers. Satisfaction in
every instance guaranteed.

I am Solo Agent here for the
above firms ; being in daily receipt
ol telegraphic market quotations,
can therefore guarantee LOWEST
PRICES and FULLEST SATIS
FACTION.

Goods ordered by telegraph.

JAS, W.
dwtf

MOORE.

Extra Early Peas,
At the following prices, in lots of Five
Husliels or over:

Best Extra Earlles, (2.65 per bushel.
Karly (not so early as above) $2.25.
Knrly Kent. 82.00.
All kinds of Vegetable. Flower and Field

eeeus.
CHAS. C McCOLGAN A CO.,

58 High sire, t,
decl0dw2w Baltimore, jfd

CHRISTMAS, 1884.
I have ou band for HOLIDAY TRADE a

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED

o

Choica Confectioneries

11X15 FRUITS,
Florida Orannes. Malaam Granes. Rnnniifli.
Citron, Raisins, Currants, Dates and Kins,
and I have captured Ban la Claus. Bae aud
Baggage, this year and brought bim to my
store.
. Couie and see my Complete Assortment ol

! Toys and Holiday Goods,
BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR 0L3

Call early and make your selections.
"

JOHN D01T1T,

the occasion.
Messrs. Geo. B. Guion, Wm. Wooten,
M. Simmons and Dr. Frank Duffy,

members of club, were not present,
owing to their absence.

CLARENDON.

FARM NOTES.

NUMBER 1.

Editor Journal: The task you have
set me is a heavy one, and will have to
be done by installments.

1 will begin by explaining the damage
done the farming interest by its friend? 9

in ordinary business no man expects
to set up shop without capital or money
to furnish it.

But in farming, as soon as a man be- -

cimes too idle to be a good laborer, he
must be set up in farming. He has no
trouble in renting land and buildings;
he has no trouble in buying a horse or
mule on time, because be has rented
the land; he has no trouble in getting
supplies from a merchant, for he has
already rented land and bought a horse
But it is all done on his bare promise to
make a good crop and pay up.

The result is, a farm hand who was
already getting a little slack, is con-
firmed in his idleness; spending most of
his time in talk, calling it "attending to
a little business." A good piece of
farm land is neglected; the fences get
down, "the loose hogs get in and get
hurt," and that makes trouble in the
land.

A horse or mule dies or becomes too
much run down to recover, and the
merchant loses his bill, and all because
people will not recognize farming as a
business, liable to tho usual business
rules.

This is the principal reason for the
lack of improvement in the country.
But a few more years like the past and
present will regulate it; if in no other
way, by reducing the surplus of those
who set irresponsible men up iu the
business of farming.

An empty house is better than a bad
tenant.

Sixty dollars cash is a better price for
a horse than $200 on time which you
don't get.

You had better sell goods for cash
than put on 30 to 60 per cent for fall
time and get nothing.

John Pearce.
N, B. If you have not sown oats,

sow them. Mine are up and growing.

Columbia, S. C. Dec. 9. In the leg
islature y Wade Hampton was
elected United States Senator as his own
successor, receiving the entire vote of
both houses with the exception of three
votes for Smalls, cast by colored repre-
sentatives from Beaufort county, and
two for Whipper, cast by colored sena-
tors from Beaufort and Berkley coun
ties.

In the house a bill passed its second
reading providing for reform of the con
vict system of the State in respect to
hiring out convicts, by requiring that
convicts hired outside of the peniten
tiary shall be at all times under tho oon-tr- ol

of sworn officers and guards ap-
pointed by and responsible to the super
intendent of the penitentiary. This
bill, if it becomes a law, will effectually
stop many of the horrors to which the
convicts have heretofore been subjected
by irresponsible employees of lessees of
mines and on railroads.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec. 9. The
Louisville & Nashville, Cincinnati
Southern and East Tennessee, Virginia
& Georgia railroads for ten days paBt
have been making reduction in rates
from the West to Chattanooga and
southwestern points and the rates have
been lowered 43 per cent on grain,
meat, flour, etc., from Chicago to Chat-
tanooga. It is believed that the new
rate will be ratified by the Southern
steamship and railway association, and
will become pool rate.

A Well Known Attorney.
Brunswick, Ga., June 26, 1884 Ed

itora Constitution: I desire to make
public, through your columns, my ex
perience with a remedy which is made
in your city. In the early part of Deb
ruary last, after a three week's visit
north in inclement weather, 1 was at
tacked with inflammatory rheumatism
of severe type, my first serious illness
(with the exception of yellow fever in
1876) in fourteen years. When taken I
was in robust health, weighing 165
pounds, but somewhat worn and weary
with overwork:, i was treated hrst with
acids, then with alkaline remedies, each
furnishing temporary partial relief from
pain, which returned with increased se
verity at the slightest change in the
weather, and each new attack was pre'
ceded by a chill and followed by a hot
fever. In three weeks my weight was
reduced to 130 pounds. I had no appe
tite nor strength, and was growing
weaker every day. I continued chang
ing medicines, and was finally advised
by physicians, after seven weeks of
continued treatment, that my only hope
of speedy recovery was to visit the
White Sulphur Springs in Florida, a trip
which business and other considerations
did not permit. In the Savannah News
I saw an article from Major Sidney Her
bert, stating that he had been relieved
of rheumatism by Swift's Specific, and
I at once commenced to take it. In
three days I began to improve, and in
three weeks I was free from disease and
attending to business. My appetite re
turned and I rapidly regained the lost
flesh. I have waited this long to be
sure that mv relief was nermanent.
Should any of your readers be suffering
from use mental and physical prostra'
tion, and be induced by my experience
to find relief, I should be glad. Yours
respectfully, . C. P. GOODYEAR,

Attorney at Law
Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis

eases mailed free to applicants.
Swift's Speciflo Co., Drawer 3,Atlan

r. y. rirr. n St.," bete


